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LEGISIATIVE BILL 32

the GoverDor February 2, 19'11

[{. Holmqui-st, 16th DistrictIntroduced by C.

AN AcT to atrenal sections 17-101, 17'201, 17-501, antl
17-941, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of N€braska,
1943, relating to cities of the secontl class
and vi1).ages; to harmonize the provisions
uith pr evious Legislation; and to repeal the
original sections, anal also section 17-809.
Beissue Revised Statutes of I{ebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 17-101, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to reatl as
fo11ou s:

1 7- 1 0 1 . A11 cities, touns, and villages
containing nore than ore-thousaatl sir _!untlretl and
more than five thousantl inhabitants shall be cities
the seconai class and be governed by the provisions
sections 17-101 to 17-153, unless they atiopt a village
governnent as providetl in sections 17-306 to l?-309.

not
of
of

St atu t€s
follovs:

2. That section 17-201, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to reacl as

17-201. Any torn or village containing Dot less
tha[ one hundretl nor more than six huntlretl inhabitants.
incorporateal as a city, town or village, under the lars
of this state, antl any city of the second class that
shalI have adoptecl vitlage governnent as provideal bI
law, sha1l be a vi11age, and sha1l have the rights,
porrers, and inmunities hereinafter granted, and none
other; ggovitied. all county seat tocns sha11 have the
porers and inurunities as hereinafter granted. lihenever
a najority of the taxable j.nhabitants of any toun or
vi11age, not incorporated under any lars of thi-s state,
shal1 present a petition to the county board of the
county in uhich saitl petitioners resitle, Praying that
they may be incorporated as a village, tlesignating the
nane they rish to assune, and the netes anti bountls of
the proposed village, anti such county boartl or najority
of the nembers thereof shal1 be satisfied that a
najority of the taxable inhabitants of the ProPosetl
village have signetl such petition, antl that inhabitants
to the nunber of one hundred or nore are actual
residents of the territory tlescribed in the petition,

Sec.
of
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the board shall declare the proposed village
incorporated, and enter the ortler of incorporation uporlits records, and designate the metes and bounds thereof.
Thereafter the saiti village shall be governetl by the
provisions of 1av applicable to the government ofvillages. The county board shalI, at the time of the
incorporation of said vil1age, appoint five persons,
having the qualifications provided in section 17-203, astrustees, uho shaLl hold their offices and perform aII
the duties requiretl of then by 1aw untiL the election
and qualification of their successors at the time and inthe nanner provided in geetions section 1'l-202 aad+?-5e+; Provrded, the county loard strEU-io-t (leclare aproposed village incorporated or enter an order of
incorporation if any portion of the terrj.tory of suchproposed village is sithin five oiles of a Nebraska
incorporated village or city of any class.

S tatutes
follows:

Sec. 3. That section 17-501, Reissue Revi-sed
of Nebraska, 1993, be aDentied to reatl as

17-501. Cities of
shal]. be botlies corporate
have pgrer (1)_to sue and

the second class and villages
and politic, antl riay sha].L
be suetl; oa? l2l__to. contract

or be contracted cith; nal J3) te acquireT antl holtl real

a 4 convey propertY' real or person

naI and -(4l_to re
safegu ar tlonations in trust anal [irye by ord

ve and
inance,

supervise ancl regulate such property and the principal
antl incone constituting the founttation or community
trust property in conformity uith the instEumeltt orinstrunents creating such trust; and the city council of
any city of the secontl cIass, or the boartl of trustees
of any village, nay elect a boartl of five nenbers, to beknocn as a board of public trust, uho shal1 be Eesident
freeholtlers of such city o! village aad yhose duties
shal1 be defined by orclinance and rho shall have control
and nanagement of such tlonations in trust, in confornity
uith such ordinance; Pro;5!tled. that at the time of the
establishnent of said board of public trust, one Denbe!
sha1l be elected for a tern of one year, one for a term
of tuo years, one for a tern of three years, one for atere of four years, and one for a term of five years.
and thereafter one menber sha11 be elected each year for
a tern of five years. [acancies in the nenbershlp of
the board shall be filletl in like nanner as regular
meurbefs of the board are elected.



Sec.
Statutes of
fol].ors:

q. That section d7-9llI, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to
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Rev is etl
read as

1 7-94 1. The Eayor antl council or boartl of
t!ustees may cotrvey cenetery lots by certificate signed
by the nayor ancl chairnan, ancl countersigned by the
clerk, under the seal of the city or village, specifying
that the person to rhon the sane is issuetl is the ouner
of the lot or lots described therein by nunber as laitl
dorrn on such map or plat, for the purpose of internent;
antl such certi,ficate sha1l vest in the proprietor, his
or her heirs ancl assigns, a right in fee sinple to such
lot for the sole purpose of internent, untler the
regulation of the city council or boartl of trustees.
Such certificate shall be entitletl to be recortletl in the
office of the eoratl-elerlt reqister s!_ aleetls of the
proper county uithout further acknoYletlgEent, and such
tlescription of lots sha1l be deenetl antl recognizetl as a
suf ficient tlescription thereof .

sec. 5. That original sections 1?-101, tl7-201.
17-50 1, and 17-9t11, Reissue Revisetl statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also section 17-809, Reissu€ Bevisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealetl.
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